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en down on lawn and garden are
a more numerous,

Subscription, per year .. $2.00
Bix MONS. aes $1.00 nuts ripen and the

Three Months 60 quirrels leave hull fragments on
I serenane the ground to earmark their visits.

le OPS ovine NU
The gardener is busy removing the

Entered at the Postoffice at Mt dried stalks of annuals and fer-

Joy, Pa, as second-class mail mat- tilizing the ground, mulching
ter under the Act of March 3, 1879. against winter's storms, cleaning

( flo ar

Member, Pennsylvania Newspaper ut flower boxes, storing garden
Publishers’ Association
Em - hone is as busy as the squirrel.

rey A If you prefer the shellbark and
E D 1 1 0 R I A L Lickory nut, you will find that is

the squirrel’s preference, teo and
+ + you will have to move mighty

tools until another year. But

There are so many picture win- fast to beat him in the collecting.

dows nowadays that you can see One thing the squirrel is going to

how your neighbors get along as Miss in his enjoyment of the hick-

well as hear them. ory nuts, come winter and that

® oo» is the winesap cider and crackling
hear ire ‘ roe i .

Most women watch their weight | wth fire that goes with you
. Oy f Wo wv

and wrinkles but the way some wl of sweet meats. But you
men act you would think nothing

like that ever worries them.
eo 0 tree, before that busy squirrel

| leaves nothing for you but bulls.

Ela

had better hurry into the country

side and find yourself a hickory

Saturday night closed another

successful Community Exhibit

here and even though we had a

banner shew last year and figures School Faculty

are not yet available, we predict -
. (I'rom page 13

one of the biggest shows ever. F :

The exhibits were quite numer- =d in hora of a program
to be he i the rade school

ous, the attendance was about all oH ; eld in: thy Pag hool
ulding, Jecembe 5 i 7:4:one could expeet and every exhi- (WHEN ecember 5th at 745

: : p. m it ‘illiam Young as
biter approached thus far is very with Mr, Williem Young a
weil pleased chairman At this time the phy-

3 vei : ical ar ni rogram he
Every individual who in any way 7 Hd dental program Hy toe

participated, deserves a share of elementary school will be discus-
: ? . dl. Mr. Yo o wo ( 3

the credit for time and efforts | Youn appointed as his
. . ws . cemmittee 1 ££

spent in making this year’s event SOMMittee charman, Mr. Leroy
the big success which it was. } oder, attendance; Mrs. Frank

Sow Peiffer, program and Mr. Sweitzer,
y IN RQ refreshments.COMMUNITY CHEST elteshien

Following the meeting refresh-Cities and tcwns the length and

breadth of the land are having

Community Chest drives. Funds|

from these campaigns cover a

number of organizations, all con-

ments were served

The Senior Clas will present

Glass Dishes, a three act play by

Pauline Phelps on Oct. 28th and
pis t S00 p. m. in the hiscentrating upon helping others.

|

“7 7 ism in the high. choo] t izel Crank-It is the central heart which com- | 7% ay hy Hazel Cronkv . aw, June / old Jane Fallowpassion, life, light, hepe and the : e Arncld, Jane Waller

Glenn Forney, Jeanne Miller, Har-courage is sent through the limbs

that the sick, aged, handicapped,

may be strengthened. It helps

to build character among youth by

directing their activities for better

living through recreational facilit- |

ies, The Cemmunity Chest pro-

vides for the health and welfare |
———— CC

of the city or town which gives

it life. We have the responsibil- Rodger - Roger

ity f giving our financial aid that

it may carry on.

LN

THE GEATEST BOOK

Since the art of printing was in-

vented, the Bible has always been

the world's best seller A Bible! Madera, Mrs. Helen Mateer, Mr
and Mrs. Harry Farmer and daugh-

ter, Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Ober and n, David, Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Zerphey, Peggy Zerphey,

ry Hershey, John Longenecker

Jorotay Sperla and Kenneth Roth

are the cast of characters. The

play is directed by Mrs. Vera
Gingrich of the high school fac-

ulty.

(From Page 1)

Reidlinger, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Kling and children Rebecca and

Vernon, William Rodgers and chil-

is a whole library tucked into one|

bok for within its pages you find

every kind of literature. There

you read history. biography. poet-

ry. material for great short stories | Mv. and Mrs. Winfield Zerphey,

and leng novels. This Book is Mt nd Mrs. David Risser, Wil-

the guide to our religious practice liom Mateer, Mr. and Mrs. Russel

is the rule by which the good live. Rodgers and twins, Patsy and Ken-

It brings peace to the unhappy, 1. Mrs. G. H. Courdied, Mr. and
Ni Yk Indoors 1 whsoothes the restless, comforts the Mrs. Harry C. Rodgers and daugh

  

believing and enlightens the doubi- ter, Carrlya, Mildred Pautz, Ma

ful. All of this, as well 2s its and Mrs. Ed. Rodgers and son Ned,

magnificient literature is reason Rodney Gainer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

encugh for us to cbserve National F'. Rcdgers, Mr. and Mrs Frank

Rible Week with praise and with Smith and daughte Patsy, Mrs

thanksgiving. Reta Unble and daughters Dianne

® 5 and Brenda, Geo. Rodgers, Jr. and

IT WASN'T A SURPRISE children David and Anna, Mr. and |

The annoncement that Russia Mrs. William Smith and daughter,

has the atom bomb secret, didn't! Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kling, Mr.

cause panic here nor did it cause and Mrs. Dale Peiffer and son

much surpiise.  'We had been Stephen, Mrs. Samuel Rodgers, Mr.

warned by scientists, some time! and Mrs. Darvin Rodgers and

ago, thot given time and materials, daughter Rose Marie, Violet Rod-

any country could produce an gers, Curis Rogers, and Mr. and

atom bomb. There has been an Mrs. Omar Kling

agrument agzinst foreign pacts =

and arms appropriaticns for Eur- °

ope. mainly because this countrs Four Townships

had the monoply of the atom

bomb as a back-log. We can no (From Page 1)

longer fall back upon this threat with supervisors of these townships

for our safety. How many bombs have been started to determine

how gtod they are, we do not! what they want done to the road,

know and Russia isn't going to! according tc N. A. Staples the dis-

give us the fact. The announce- trict engineer of the State High-
  ment has already had an effect on ways Depa tment

this country’s planning fr de- Staples declared that the road

{ense. not gcing to be hastily dumped in-

We will intensify our military to the laps «f the four townships

power strategy. We have Staples said that “the road will]

withheld: the atom bomb secret not be tuned back to those town-

from England and Canada and will |ships until it has been placed in

now prcbably change this order. a condition acceptable ‘o the super-

We must work increasingly hard- visor Most likely the work can-

er for an effective international not be done until next Spring.

control. of atcmie energy. The That means the road will remain

mast necessary and probably the cn the State system thrughout the

most difficult effort to accomplish winter.
will be to make the United Na-| Once the road is returned to the

tions stronger, giving it more au- | four townships then the State will

thority in erder to hope to keep | be relieved of snow removal and

the peace. maintenance. Hcwever, the four
oo 0 townships will get additional mon-

OCTOBER ey from the State through the

There is a golden quality about State gasoline fund to maintain the

October's sun, perhaps because so additicnal mileage.

much upon which it shines is a ESWe
vellow. The maple and elm trees| Everybody in this locality reads
and merigelds, seem to reflect its The Bulletin—that's why its adver-

rays, Though many leaves have | tisers get such excellent results. |

 

dren Peter and Linda, Mrs. James |

Fume |

HAPPENINGS
— of—

LONG AGO
 

  

20 Years Ago

Mr. and Mi Russel Mummauw

iven a miscellaneuos show-

their newly furnished home

1 I An

Mr. Paul Hipple was installed

Commander of tie Americal

in

A frost throughout this ection

has practically ruined everything.

The 40th anniversary of the Sal-

Methodist Church was Sun.

Fire of unknown origin destroy-

the dance pavilion at Chickies

S. S. Kraylill, of Paragon Nut

nd Fruit Farm, displayed a Stay-

man Winesap apple weighing 1 Ib.

Mr. Martin N. Brubaker cele-

brated his 94th birthday Friday.

Mr. John Wilt, Blain, Perry Co.,

purchased the property west of

ounce {

the Florin Hotel from A. G. Walt- |

rs

Mr. John Cosgrove moved into

the Charist Kinsey property at

Florin and will open a barber|

shop.

“Chick” Derr and Mr. Sheetz

will | their World's series bet.

One wil] get a wheelbarrow ride |

the length of town

Loy Gutshall, R2, accompanied a

party of lumber dealers on a busi-

ness trip to Virginia.
t

Thomas J. Brown Sr., was taken |

seriously ill at his home Sunday.

J. B. Hostetter and Scn announce |

the opening of their new store on |

West Main St.

Mr. Elmer Longenecker is build-

ing a new brick dwelling next to

the Alida Greider property in |

Rheems

Women’s Auxiliary of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church served a sauer-

kraut supper in the basement of

the church.

The next meeting of the Booster

Club will be Father and Sons

Night at which time Rev. Geo. |
|

Kercher will speak.

Legion Auxiliary held a public

masquerade party at the Legion

Home.

C. S. Frank and Bro. are having

a private sale of choice apples.

An honorary meeting in the Sal- |

l unga Church of the Brethren was

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John

Herr Sr., through whose influence

the church was built.

Margaret Gladfelter and Harry

Derr were married Oct. 10th at the

Mt. Joy U. B. Church.

Rev. Kiefer moved his family

to his new charge at Avon Lela-

non County
EE

Cash Prizes At
(From Page 1)

idea; ugliest male, ugliest female,

niost comical male and most comi-

cal female.

Third Division, Adult, first $5.00;

2nd prize $3.00 in these classes:

Best male impersonation of female,

Best female impersonation of male,

Fanciest costumes, most original

male, the faltest person, most orig-

inal female, most original idea, ug-

lest male, ugliest female, most com

ical male, most comical female.

Fourth Division: Groups and

floats with these prizes: Best ap-

pearing float $10.00. Fanciest group

consisting of three or more people,

$10.00: The fanciest couple. $5.00;

the most comical couple, $5.00;

Larges! group in costume $10.00.

Judges and route of parade will |

be announced in next weeks Bul-

I letin.
rece 9Reem.

Personal Mention
|

Mr. Reuben Shellenberger spent |

Sunday with Mr. Richard Rineer at |

Lancaster

Mrs. Margaret Mackinson and

sister, Betty Jane Charles left by

plane for Evansville, Ohio, where

they will visit Richard Hoffman and

family.

crm (Ge. esa

MJHS VARSITY CLUB

DANCE— H. S. AUDITORIUM

Friday, October 28, the Varsity

(Club dance will be held in the high

school auditorium {rom 8:30 to 11:30

p. m,, with music by the Huckle-

buck’s and sponsored by the M.J.

H.S. Varsity Club
er

NEW HYBRIDS AVAILABLE

Three new experimental corn

hybrids will be available in small

quantities in 1950. They have been |

developed by the Pa. State Col- |

lege agricultural experiment sta-

tion,

reAQ

Everybody reads newspapers but |

NOT everybody reads circular ad.

vertising left on their door step. |

|

  

ROY B. SHEETZ |
Funeral Director

LANCASTER, PENNA.

NEW 1950

GAS AND ELECTRIC

Ranges
PRICES REDUCED

 

YN T
IND DOPULL SIZE COAL AND GAS

 

Combination Ranges

$174.50

  

  

 

—— Whether voustarted with a Stanley Steamer or a '49 Ford, new laws   
= — sins cancost you your licenseafter onlyoneaccident. In sass of accidents

J : Pective | st can require you to show finan-
3 se laws, now effective in 40 states, can requi A

FREE! FREE! these laws, face the loss of your driving
esponsibility up to $11,000 or i

Se Why oa chances when State Farm Mutual can give

| Thursday - Friday - Saturday ONLY Ag protection at lower rates? ItY}l pay you to call or

| cial

| come in today.

 

 

 

All Size Furnaces
 LOVELY PLAYTEX BABY GIFT | AMMON R. HOFFER

TO EVERY CUSTOMER
=

| AT THE
119 David Street Mount Joy, Pa.

Telephone 3-4901KALAMAZOO scevic:

 

KITTY'S DRESS SHOPPE enoo» ECLBLLIIRTLLh
PHONE 33598 BLOOMINGTON, “ILLINOIS

8-4-1      |!

351 W. King St., Lanc., Pa.
|

| FREE! FREE! |. WORLD'S LARGEST AUTO INSURANCE [COMPANY
 

   

Thank You, Mr. & Mrs. N. M. Davies
OF CONGERS, NEW YORK

We're Sure that Millions of Farmers and Consumers
Feel Just as You Do!

One of the wonderful things about Americans is their great sense of fair play.

Ever since the anti-trust lawyers announcedtheir intention of putting A&P out of business, tremendous numbers of
people like Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Davies of Congers, New York, have deluged us with letters, wires and phone calls.

These people are telling us, as Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Davies do in the following letter,
why they like A&P and why they don’t wantto see this company destroyed.
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ha
For 90 years this ‘company has tried to build a sound business on the basis of giving consumers more %
good food for their money and giving farmers better markets for their products.
It is heartening to know that the public approves of the job we have done... to know that our policy . pe
of fair, honest dealing has won us the friendship of millions of consumers and farmers, — “igi
We will always be grateful to all our good friends who have offered us their help. : A
We are proud to live in a country where such things can happen. , a

  Rw,

fay,
1
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PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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